Government of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago

Ministry of Agriculture, Land and Fisheries

EXTENSION TRAINING AND INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION

FARMERS TRAINING CENTRE

August 2020

Training Courses

FREE!!

CANCELLED until further notice
CANCELLED
until further notice

MALF COVID-19 prevention measures are as follows:-

- Wearing of face masks
- Washing of hands using soap and water or hand sanitizers provided
- Anyone displaying ‘flu like’ symptoms WILL NOT be allowed to enter the compound
- Social distancing rule will apply

Registration Starts on Monday 27th July 2020
CANCELLED until further notice
CARONI

Ministry of Agriculture, Lands and Fisheries
County Caroni
525 Southern Main Road, Chase Village
Phone: - 672-2865/ 0878

AUGUST 2020

DATE
7th
10th
17th
18th

COURSE
Farming Practices & Landscape Management 103 [w/Field Trip]

CALL Venue to Register!!

CANCELLED until further notice

Registration starts on Monday 27th July, 2020
CANCELLED until further notice
Point Fortin
Ministry of Agriculture, Lands and Fisheries
County Patrick West
Reid Road, Point Fortin
Phone: - 648-2384
AUGUST 2020

CALL Venue to Register!!

DATE
4th, 6th & 7th
11th
27th

COURSE
Aquanami
[Practical Session]

Maintenance
Portable Brushcutters 110
[w/Practical Session]

CANCELLED until further notice

Registration starts on
Monday 27th July, 2020
Princes Town
Ministry of Agriculture, Lands and Fisheries
County Victoria
Breeding Unit Trace
Craignish Village
Phone: - 655-3428/ 7526/ 5637

AUGUST 2020

DATE
11th & 13th

COURSE

Registration starts on Monday 27th July, 2020

CALL Venue to Register!!

CANCELLED until further notice
CANCELLED
until further notice